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personally speaking 

Come-up pity· .Methodists 

LOOKS like we are going to have to do something 
about the Methodists.' Too many of them have "stopped 
preaching and gone to meddlin' ." 

According to an item in the N. C. Biblical R ecorder 
(Baptist) , the pastor of a Methodist church in Ohio re
cently issued a "Gripe Card" for church members who 
like to gripe about their church. The card extends privi
-leges to any member who can make the following state
ments: 1. "I attend all the services of my church. 2. "I 
pray every clay for my church and pastor. 3. "I volunteer 
for, gladly accept and enthusiastically carry out all jobs 
and offices I have in my church's program. 4. "I give at 
least a tithe of my income to my church." 

Did you evt;r run into even a Baptist who could gripe 
on these conditions? I don ' t kn.ow about the Methodists, 
but the most of us Baptists would say gripin' just ain't 
worth it on these terms! 

AND while we are thinking of the come-uppitmess 
of Methodists, I see in the Arkansas Melhodist that a 
New York Methodist pastor is arguing now that the 
church's job is not "just to pour holy water on the status 
quo to indicate that everything's fine." 

The pastor, Harold A. Bosley, of Christ Church 
(Methodist) , is reported to have warned his congregation 

recently that the Christian church . can do little about 
the world's problems until she "can persuade her 800 
million members to take seriously the pledge of loyalty 
to the church and to the Lord she seeks to serve." 

Sounds to me like this Methodist brother has clone 
some nosin' around some of our Baptist churches!. And 
he must have been reading our Baptist Bible! 

We Baptists would have to agree with Brother Bosley 
in theory and theology if not in practice on the four 
functions he sets out for the church: l. to help its mem
bers worship God, 2. to confront them with Jesus 
Christ, 3. to teach its people the Bible, · and 4. to give 
them a place in the Christian fellowship. 

Don't let these meddlesome pointers upset you. If you 
are behind with your praying for your church and your 
pastor and ahead with your griping, you've got nearly a 
half a week to get caught up and evened up before time 
to go to church again, Sunday. 

Page Two · 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

LEGALIZING gambling in Arkansas again is pot
lighted in our newsmagazine ... We call your attention 
to the remarks of the Editor on the next page .. . Letters 
from our readers give their views on page 4 ... One of the 
most important reminders of the year is addressed to 
Convention messengers on page 7 ... Dr. Phelps charges 
the gambling forces with trying to pull a 'snow job' on 
Arkans~s voters, page 8 ... Our Sunday School writer, 
D. D. Smothers, shows the application of the week's lesson 
to the moral issue of our clay, on page 22. · 

* * * 
PICTURED on our cover is your host church for the 

Arkansas State Convention, First Church, El Dorado ... 
Executive Secretary S. A. Whitlow presents the proposed 
budget. It's printed on page '14 ... The program for the 
Music and Education Conference is on page 7. 

TO give you the most possible news in. ·the space 
allotted we have begun digesting the world and Southern 
Baptist Convention news in capsule form. This news at 
a glance will be found ,on pages I 1 and 24. 

* * * 
ON an occasion or two we've had to run a little box 

in the pages of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine head
ed . "Correction." Unhappily ~ . his indicates that there was 
an error in a previous issue. vVe are surprised and re
lieved to discover that we are not the only imperfect 
humans and beg you to read Dr. James L. Sullivan's 
humorous article, on page 5. '"'e think you'll treat us 
more gently. 

"I AM tired of the time-worn documents about old 
maids being hard to get along with," writes a reader 
to Rosalind Street. "I know some married women who 
are real shrews." What do you think? You can read what 
our columnist's opinion is on page 6 in her "Courtship, 
Marriage and the Home." 
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I EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK\ 

"THE best time to hold on is when you reach the 
place where the average person gives up," declares 
"Quote of the ·week" in the latest issue of The Survey 
Bullr:.,tin, weekly newsletter of the Research and Statistics 
Department of the Southern Baptist Convention Sunday 
School Board. 

And the more needed and worthwhile your task is, 
the more likely you are to travel a lonely road. 1But let 
us remember this, too, the sorriest person in any com~ 
munity is the one who feels sorry for himself. So, brother, 

Another Pandora 
By Alice Miller 

sister, let's keep to the job, if it's something really worth 
doing, and try not to get a martyr complex. 

COMING out against legalized gambling is not with
out its risks . We heard just t~e other day of a man who 
said he recognized that gambling is wrong, but he was 
going to vote for the gambling amendment because he 
likes his poker game on Saturday nights. "Well," as the 
late Gracie Allen used to say, "it takes all kinds of people 
to make the world-and I'm glad I am not one of them!" 

,IN something like the current campaign against the 
gambling amendment, lots of people will say to the fellow 
who is in the fight: "Stay in there and pitch, brother! 
We'll stand to you·r back and see your belly beat blue!" 

IF the gambling amep.dment is soundly trounced Nov. 
3, as we hopefully believe it will be, it will not be to 
anyone's particular credit, but to the people of Arkansas 
as a whole. And, it must be said, if the amendment is 
not defeated, the responsibility for this tragedy will rest 
squ~rely upon the people. We have said it before and 
we say it again: There are not enough gamblers-even 
with all their misleading propaganda and bulging money
bags-to win the fight to legalize gambling. But there are 
enough indifferent church people to lose the battle, if we 
are not all awake and resolved to get out and vote our 
convictions. And Tuesday night, _Nov. 3, will be too late! 

SUNDAY School attendance in most Baptist churches 
exceeds Training Union attendance about two or three 
to one. But one Arkansas church-First, El Dorado-has 

- found a way to have nearly as many in Training Union 
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as in Sunday School-and the same ones. The . church's 
figures in last week's attendance column of our paper, 
page 23, were not a missprint. The church did have 
725 in Training Union (as compared with 909 in Sunday 
School) . Next week, in our pre-convention issue, we plan 
to report on the remarkable new approach of this 
church, which will be host to the State Convention, Nov. 
2-5. 

SOMETHING really thrilling to this editor was a 
report he received the other day from a leader in the 
young people's department of the Training Union of 
one of our churches. According to the report, the young 
people of the church are reading the state paper each 
week and frequently quoting from its pages in their study 
sessions. "If you have ·not read this week's Arkansas Bap
tist, be sure to read it," some of the young people were 
saying to others in the department. This puts "the bee" 
on our staff to redouble our efforts to be sure the paper 
is worth reading each week. 

-ELM 
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THE spelling and sentence structure in this 
department are those of the writers. The only 
editing of letters to the editor is the writing of 
headlines and, occasionally, deletion of parts that 
are not regarded as essential. 

Exhuming old canards 
A CHEAP paperback, None Dare Call 

It Treason, by John A. Stormer, has 
attained some notoriety in the current 
political campaign. Purporting to be 
"carefully documented," the book's the
sis is that the Communists and their 
"dupes" have infiltrated and threaten 
to control the government, the courts, 
the labor movement, the mass media, 
education, even the psychiatric profes
sion. And once again the charges of 
communism in the churches and the 
National Council of Churches are re
vived which were discredited back in 
the. McCarthy era. 

Included in the book's "documenta
tion" are numerous quotatioi1s from 
statements by J. Edgar Hoover. But 
the author does not print the following 
statement by the head of the FBI con
cerning remarks attributed to him be
fore a meeting of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities in 1947. 
Over his own signature, Mr. Hoover 
wrote: "I want you to know that 
neither on this occasion ·nor at any 
other time have I made any statement 
criticizing the Federal Council of 
Churches or the National Council of 
Churches." 

Another quotation not included in 
the book is a United Press Interna
tional item .in the N. Y. World Tele
gram and Sun of April 29, 1961 : "FBI 
director J. Edgar Hoover is deeply 
concerned about the danger that self
appointed 'vigilantes' may, in the name 
of anti-communism, play into the Com
munists' hands. He has sent FBI Chief 
Inspector William C. Sullivan to deliver 
speeches in many parts of the nation 
warning Americans not to be taken in 
by charges that their churches are over
run with Reds." 

The author dig,s up the four-yea r-old 
story of the Air Force Manual but 
omits informing readers 'that it was 
withdrawn by the Air Force, officially 
retracted by the Defense Department 
and drew a public apology from the 
Secretary of Defense to the National 
Council of Churches. 

Virtually all · of Stormer's sources 
are the well-known "apostles of dis
cord" familiar to most responsible 
church people as professional dissidents 
dedicated to discrediting the ·nation's 
clergy. He also uses quotations from 
the Congressional Record to add au-
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thority to some blatant misstatements. 
Not quoted from the Record arc the 
articles entered in it which categorically 
refute such misstatements. 

According to the book, Mr. Stormer 
is chairman of the Missouri Federation 
of Young Republicans, a member of the 
Missouri State Republican Committee, 
attends a fundamentalist church, is an 
admirer of Senator Goldwater and of 
the John Birch Society, the Christian 
Anti-Communist Crusade and similar 
organizations.-Elsa Kruuse, New York 
City 

Film lost 
SEVERAL weeks ago someone re

quested that we mail a film on al
coholism to a Baptist minister. No one 
in our office remembers who made the 
request and the record of the minister 
to whom it was mailed has been lost. 
We mailed him a copy of "To Your 
Health" which is a colored animated 
cartoon on al-coholism. 

To this date the film has not been 
returned and we do not know how to 
make an effort to get it returned. I 
wonder if you would be good enough to 
print a portion of this letter or some 
appropriate announcement in a copy of 
your State paper.-Hoyle Houser, Jr., 
Executive Director, Arkansas Commis
sion on Alcoholism 

My native state 
I AM a 23-year-old senior elementary 

education major at Ouachita Baptist 
College. I am glad that we have a ' presi
dent [Dr. Phelps] who is willing to 
voice his opinion and that others in the 
state are, too. I am glad that the Ar
kansas Baptist is not playing blind 
either. ' 

When I was in high school something 
happened in Little Rock that made Ar
kansas news. Now there is something 
else! Yes-Arkansas is in the news but 
sometimes she is getting it by portray
ing to be against the Negro and for 
gambling. I hope that the people of Ar
kansas will have better sense than to 
let something like this destroy our 
state! 

The South ,js said to be the Bible Belt 
of America-well, what's hap.pened to 
the Bibles? We fail God as well as Ar
kansas, America, and the world if we 
let race and gambling stand between us 
and Him. We fail ourselves and the fu
ture generations of Arkansas if we 
don't get in and help clean up the mess 

The Cover 
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CONVENTION HOST- Fit·s 
Church, El Dor·ado, will be host to 
tlte Arkansas State Conventio11 
Nov. 2-5. 

we and the former. genera
1
tions hav 

gotten us into. 

It is a shame if we become ashamed 
of our state. Arkansas has perhaps been 
pictured to outsiders as a country state 
with mountain hillbillies, people with: 
out shoes, and no snow in the winter 
-but it isn't! There has been some 
good come out of Arkansas. But, I am 
afraid that if we fight about the color 
of our fellowman and legalize gam

,bling, people will begin to say: "Can 
there any good thing come out of Ar
kansas 1" . 

May the people of Arkansas give God 
the victory in the November election ! 
-Virginia Andrews 

Facing the facts 
Mr. Richard H. Wootton, President 
Hot Springs Chamber of Commerce 
Hot Sp.rings, Arkansas 
Dear Mr. Wootton: 

I have your letter addressed to mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce in 
Little Rock. I 'am a member of the Li t
tle Rock Chamber of Commerce and 
proud of the association. 

I find it unbelievable that a business
man such as you and the others con
nected with the Hot Springs Chamber 
of Commerce will be willing to sell the 
honor and character of our beloved 
state of Arkansas for a certain price. 
I also am amazed that you would issue 
general statements about the good 
brought by legalized gambling withou: 
going to the trouble of a little research 
in the matter. I challenge you to find 
one reputable economist or political 
science expert, or Chamber of Com
merce for that matte1:, that will concur 

(Continued on page 18) 
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To err @ ' ' ......... 

8 is human 
' 

0 

- - - and 

sometimes 

humorous! 

WHETHER we admit it or not, 
all of us pull boners. This should 
make each person more under
standing and sympathetic toward 
other8 when such unwelcome 
events occur-and they will. They 
are inevitable. The doctrine of in
fallibility is not to be found in 
our Baptist statement of faith, 
nor has it ever been pradiced in 
Baptist life by any individual, 
church, or denominational agency. 
Yet there are people who occasion
ally demand it of others, but never 
practice it themselves. To err is 
the lot of all humankind. There 
are no exemptions or exceptions 
except in the flawless Christ. 

Errors are possible in many 
areas of life, but the publishing 
field seems to be the likeliest 
breeding ground for gremlins. 
They seem determined to get into 
the typewriter or typesetter. Such 
errors' slip by the most careful 
proofreaders and play havoc with 
the intended meanings1 of the au
thor and editor. The publisher 
smiles or perhaps blushes at the 
way the errors inadvertently come 
out, or at their interpretation by 
amused or amazed readers. 
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Out of experience 
SMILES still come as we re

member an Intermediate Sunday 
School lesson being prepared on 
the hook of Philemon. Paul was 
making a plea for the slave Onesi
mus. The title of the lesson was 
supposed to have been "Paul 
Pleads for a Slave." However, the 
title of multiplied thousands of 
Intermediate Sunday S·chool quar
terlies read, "Paul Pleads for a 
Shave." While such could have 
been true, we are not sure it was 
scriptural. 

More serious was an error made 
0n another occasion when an edi
tor penciled in words as he con
templated the possible revision of 
one sentence. He ·penciled in 
"Either . . . or" above the typed 
words "Neither . . . nor." Later 
the editor · decided to let the origi
nal sentence stand, but somehow 
failed to erase his pencil marks. 
The typesetter thought the pen
ciling was an intended revision, 
and proceeded to make the change. 
No one· caught the error until the 
book appeared. The senten(!e now 
read: "Baptists either originated 
from the Catholic church, or from 
those groups which baptize in
fants," instead of "Neither . . . 
nor." You can imagine the con
sternation of the readers when 
they caught such an error in Bap
tist literature. 

Serious slips which almost get 
through, but don't, frighten us 
out of whatever wits we · have 
left. One was a superior article 
in which a zealous worker was 
making vigorous effort to keep 
teen-agers from dropping out of 
Sunday School. The article was 
prepared with a title that could 
have caused the deepest of em::. 
barrassment. Thank goodness it 
was spotted by an alert worker 
and changed quickly from "How 

· to Hold Seventeen-year-old Girls." 
'Then I almost fell out of my 

own chair when I was examining 
a manuscript which was right 
ready for the press. It was one 
in which the title ·was supposed 
to have been "Why I Believe in 
Immortality." Th~ manuscript had 

• passed many readers · and editors 
and had gotten on through to me 
with the "t" omitted. You can im-

agine how quickly that. one was 
corrected. 

Inevitable experience · 
THE biggest laugh of all came 

about the publisher who was des
perately determined never to make 
or allow a typographical error in 
his published materials. 

To guarantee flawlessness he 
secured two proofreaders, each to 
·check the other . In course of time, 
one proofreader came across 
words in a manuscript reading 
"Tobasco Sauce." She paused be
cause she had never heard of 
Tobasco. Thinking surely the ~u
thor must have meant tobacco, she 
changed Tobasco to tobacco. When 
the second proofreader came to 
the same phrase and saw "Tobacco 
Sauce," she immediately reasoned 
that such -was utterly unthinkable, 
She .knew in her mind what the 
author had meant, sq she proceed
ed to make her seemingly rational 
correction by changing the second 
word. Imagine the consternation 
of the authors and publisher when 
the publication appeared referring 
to "tobacco juice" instead of "To
basco Sauce." 

It is next to miraculous that so 
few gross errors get through when 
so many thousands of people are 
working simultaneously in the 
publishing operation. It is a trib
ute to the Sunday School Board's 
editors and proofreaders that so 
few errors actually get through. 
But they do, and they will. Im
agine my own laughter when I 
got a cutting, caustic, tirade in a 
letter from an irate man who was 
virtually tearing me asunder for 
one error iri the location of a 
Scripture reference. With his 
typewriter he went on for para
graphs about the seriousness of 
letting such an error appear in 
any printed material, especially if 
it was designed to be religious in 
message. In the selfsame letter 
which condemned us severely for 
our one mistake, there were by 
count 68 errors in grammar and 
spelling. 

Such incidents make life inter
esting. Some day we may die of 
exhaustion, but never of monot
ony.-James L. Sullivan, Execu
tive Secretary-Treasurer, Sunday 
School Board, SBC, in N ews Letter 
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Courtship, Marriage and the Home 

Otd matd~ 
I 

} l 

, , 
" ' 
~4~td • I 

ta 9et ata~et; · 
«ti-t~? 

QUESTION: "I have read your 
column from its beginning and I 
remember that you once wrote 
about 'old maids'· and ·'bachelor 
girls.' This is not a suggestion 
that you treat that matter again. 
Mine is an outright complaint: I 
get pretty tired of the time-worn 
comments about old maids ·being 
har.d to get along with, cranky, 
etc. Why must those of us who 
are going the single, career way 
instead of the married route catch 
the brunt of such remarks and 
take sharp kidding about our 
state in life? 

"I know some married women 
who are real shrews and the gen
eral idea that old maids are hard 
to live with burns me up." 

ANSWER: A part of maturity 
is recognition of the fact that in 
some measure and to a certain de
gree the innocent must often 
share the harvest due the guilty; 
partial and fragmentary truths 
are often carelessly used as gen
eral, over-all facts. 

Some unmarried women are 
hard to deal with; others are not. 

Marriage soon teaches one to 
,give and take. The wife learns 
that her husband has certain 
mannerisms, a few irritating per
sonal habits, even shortcomings. 
As she works to make her mar
·riage succeed, she finds that "tell
ing him off" won't change her 
companion. She then learns to ac
cept him as he is. Experience 
teaches her that praying for him, 
loving him, and shoring up his ego 
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will come nearer making him the 
man she wants him to be than 
lecturing him and pointing out his 
faults. 

The unmarried woman does not 
have the benefit of this close re
lationship, .designed to soften, 
make more tolerant a;nd lenient a 
woman's approach to life and peo
ple. The one who lives alone tends 
to expect people and the affairs 
of life to work logically. Some 
single women develop · a rather de
mdnding attitude at this point 

1 and grow very impatient with the 
human weaknesses of other peo
ple. Lacking the discipline of mar
riage, family-rearing and home~ 
making, the "maiden aunt" may 
be a perfectionist in her expecta
tions of some people, while much 
too indulgent in her treatment of 
certain favorite people. 

Furthermore, she sees no neces
sity for hedging about matters 
that need attention: she com
municates her criticisms and com
plaints without hesitation · or in
hibitation. 

A certain high school teacher 
needs more equipment. She regis
ters this need with her principal. 
The conversation runs something 
like this: 

Teacher: "I need a set of maps 
in my room. I simply can't make 
geography interesting nor teach 
my pupils to use maps without a 
set large enough for me to get the 
ideas across to them." 

Principal: "I am sorry. The 
trustees set a severe limit on our 
equipment budget this year, so I 
won't be able to work in your 
maps at this time." 

Teacher: "It strikes me as poor 
school management to put money 
into new football suits and let 
pupils remain ignorant about 
reading of maps and general 
knowledge of the places and peo
ples of the world." 

Principal: "I agree that there 
is a mood among our trustees to 
emphasize sports to the neglect of 
aGademic excellence, but I believe 
we will get further in the long run 
if we exercise tact and gradually 
up our requests for more equip
ment money. 

"Perhaps you can work out 
some creative plans for map study 

this year. I hope that we will be 
able to give our teachers much 
better equipment next session." 

Teacher: "I fail to see wh:y 
grown men must be handled 'tact
fully .' It seems to me that adults 
should face needs as they are ·and 

· do something about them. Why 
don't you tell them what we have 
to have to meet today's teaching 
standards? You are not afraid of 
your job, are you .. .'' 

The teacher goes to her class
room feeling better for having got 
a thing off her chest and congrat
ulating herself upon her forth
right approach. 

The principal goes on his way, 
ego slightly wounded at the sug
gestion there may be those who 
think he is afraid of his job. Out 
of it all there comes to the fore
ground of his thoughts the rather 
prevalent idea that it is really 
difficult to get along with old-
maid school teachers . . . ' 

Let me cite as a contrasting 
instance of wifely tact the clever 
plan Maria McDonald worked on 
her husband a few weeks ago. 
(See Arkansas Baptist N ewsmag
azine, Sept. 17, page three.) 

Instead of nagging, or confront
ing her husband face-to-face with 
his p1·evious oversights, she cured 
her editor-husband's absentmind
edness with a creative approach. 
Almost one can see the twinkle ih 
her eye and feel the giggle in her 
heart as she placed the lunch on 
the piilow at just the right spot. 
The most subtle part of her ma
neuver was to be out of sight 
while he reacted to her scheme 
for improving· his practices of 
thoughtfulness and appreciation. 
His ego was carefully · protected} 
and no doubt by the time he re
turned home late that afternoon 
they were both rep-ely to have a 
good laugh together over the in
cident. 

There is nothing like a ·goo 
sense of humor, sparked by a 
alert imagination, to lubricate hu 
man relations .. 

~ 4/-.'C-Ul-
Mrs. J. H. Street 
P. 0. Box 853 
New Orleans. Baptist Seminary 
3939 Gentilly Boulevard 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
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Arkansas All Over--
.. . . 

Huddl eston c;at El Dorado 

WILLIAM C. HUDDLESTON 

WILLIAM C. Huddleston, a na
tive of Newport, has accepted the 
pastorate of Trinity Church, El 
Dorado. For five years he has· 
served as pastor of Miners Lane 
Chur:_ch, Louisville, Ky. 

Mr. Huddleston received a B.A. 
degree from Baylor University 
and did graduate work there. He 
received the B.D. and Th. degrees 
from Southern Seminary. While 
in graduate school at the semi
nary, he was f ellow for the 
school 's Department of Christian 
Missions. 

During his ministry at Miners 
Lane Church, the church member
ship more than trippled, t he Sun
day School doubled · both its at
tendance and enrolment and of
ferings more than doubled. The · 
church bought a new parsonage, 
secured ne~ furni shings for the 
auditorium and built a $60,000 · 
educational addition. 

Mr. Huddleston has also served 
as pastor of Mt. Elmire Church, 
Brooks, Ky., and a,s associate pas
tor of First Church, Newport. 

Mrs. Huddleston is the former 
Velva Vest of Batesville. She at
tended Ouachita College and was 
graduated from Arkansas State 
Teachers College. They have two 
children, Mark, 4, and Kimblery, 
one and a half. 

OCTOBER 22, 1964 

' 

Attention, Convention messengers! 

THE conflict of dates between the sessions of the Arkansas 
State Convention Nov. 2-5 and the national' election day of Nov. 
3 necessitates absentee voting by the messengers of the · Conven
tion in the crucial vote on national and state leaders and on the 
gambling and voting amendments. 

Your absentee ballot may be cast at your county clerk's 
office today or any working day before you leave for El Dorado. 

Absentee ba1Iots also will be furnished to. those who are ill 
or physically disabled. Write immediately to the county clerk for 
fln application form. 

Or better, go personally to the ·county clerk's office and cast 
your ballot! ,. 

I 

Editor named to 
civil rights co111mittee 

THE United States Commis
sion on Civil Rights has an
nounced the appointment of Dr. 
Erwin L. McDonald, editor or the 
A.1·kansa,s Baptist N ewsmagazine, 
Little Rock, to membership on the 
Arkansas Committee of the Com
mission. 

Other members of the Advisory 
Committee are: James E. Young
dahl, chairman, Little Rock; Mrs. 
Ruth Arnold, secretary, Little 
Rock; Rev. Davis A. Boileau, 
Stuttgart; Fred K. Darragh, Jr., 
Little Rock; John Gammon, Jr., 
Marion; !Steele Hays, Little Rock; 
H. Soloman Hill, North · Little 
Rock; Robert A. Leflar, Fayette
ville; Mrs. H. P. McDonald, Fort 
Smith, Lyell F. Thompson, Fay
etteville. 

Group elects Price 

J. R. PRICE, superintendent of 
Arkansas Baptist Home for Chil
dren, Monticello, was elected 
chairman of the recently organ-

. ized ·Arkansas Association of 
Children's Homes. 

Purpose of the association, as 
stated in its constitution is, "to 
complement the programs of the 
association members through mu
tual exchange of information and 
fellowship; to help implement 
high standards of child care in 
governmental agencies; and to 
work toward the continual im
provement of child care in the 
state of Arkansas." 

Next regular meeting of the as
sociation will be held Jan. 5, 1965, 
at Elizabeth Mitchell Memorial 
Home for Children, Little Rock. 

Music and Education Conference 
FIRST CHURCH, EL DORADO. 

Nov. 2, 1964 
EARL BAILEY, PRESIDING 

2:00 p.m. Song service _________ __ _________________________ Max Alexander · 
Devotional -------- -----~----- -------- -J________ _ _______ Phil Briggs 
Special music . _____________________________ ___ Arr. George Baker 

2:20 p.m. Let's Get Acquainted! ____ ____________ ___ Andrew Setliffe 
2:30 p.m. Deepening Our Spiritual Life ____________ w. L. Howse 

Discussion 
3:30 p.m. Stand Up and Stretch 
3:35 p.m. Trends in Music Correlation of All 

Organizations in the Church · ____________ Jimmie Capel 
3:50 p.m. .Ideas-Problems-Questions _______ _____ From the Group 
4:25 p.m. Business and election of Officers 
4:30 p.m. Dismiss 
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JERRY WEAVER 

Greene County Association 

Weaver ordained 

REV. Jerry Weaver, Route 7, 
Paragould, was ordained to the 
ministry Sept. 27, at Fairview 
Church. Theo T. James, mission
ary of Greene County Association, 
ser.J~ed as moderator of the presby
tery. John McCollum, pastor, 
Stanford Church, led the question
ing. H. W. Johnston preached the 
sermon and delivered the charges. · 
Jerald Smith, Union University, 
led the ordination prayer. The 
Bible was presented bv Leroy 
Walden, .a deacon. C. Robert 
Rhoads, deacon, was clerk of the 
council. Mr. Weaver is pastoring 
a 'church in Tennessee and is. a stu
dent in Union University. 

The following churches are pas
torless in Greene County Associa
tion: Big Creek, Lafe, Stonewall, 

I 

Third A venue of Paragould, Oak 
G:r;ove, ·Eight Mile and Delaplaine. 

M. L. May has acc~pted the call 
9f Immanuel Church, Paragould. 
He comes from Hardin Church, 
Pine Bluff; where he served al
most four years. He was formerly 
pastor of the First Church, Mar-
maduke. · 

Greene County Association will 
have a School of Missions Nov. 15-
20. The following churches will 
participate: Alexander, Beech 
Grove, Brown's Chapel, Center 
Hill First, Calvary Paragould, 
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Phelps charges ~snow job' 
DR. Ralph A. Phelps Jr., 

president of .Ouachita College who 
also heads Churches United 
Against Gambling, has charged 
that Arkansas is receiving the 
''biggest snow job since the bliz
a ;rd of '98." 

In a talk at an executive com
mittee meeting of CUAG in First 
Methodist Church, Little Rock, 
Dr. Phelps contended that backers 
of proposed Amendment 55, which 
would legalize casino gambling in 
Garlang County, are attempting 
to bury the voters under an ava
lanche of "misinformation, half
truths and outright lies." 

"Because the gamblers and 
their friends seem to have un
limited funds, they are 'snowing' 
the public with every possible de 
vice in an attempt to conc~al the 
real issues which are that big
time gambling is economically- de
structive, socially bad, politically 
cor:r;upting, educationally mis" 
leading and morally wrong," Dr. 
Phelps said. 

He pointed out that in order to 
produce $5 million in general tax 
revenues a year, $100 million 
would have to be lost a year at the 
10 casinos permitted under law. 

"Amendment 55, if passed, 
would be better for the gamblers 
than their being given a license to 
steal plus the keys to all the lock
bo~es in the state," he said. 

The CUAG head declared that 
this is an election which "must 
not be bought no matter how 
much money is spent." 

"Because anti-gambling is quite 
evidently not a money-making 
business, CUAG is severely handi
capped in its fight by lack of 
funds," he said. The great host of 
volunteer workers who are giving 
their time must increase their ef
forts to offset the gamblers who 
are attem!Jting to mislead the citi-

First Church Paragould, Imman
uel Paragould, West View Para
gould, East Side Paragould, 
Light, Marmaduke First, Mounds, 
Mt. Hebron, New Friendship, New 
Liberty, Nutt's Chapel, Robb's 
Chapel, $tanford, Unity Wall's 
Chapel and Walcott. 

zens of Arkansas." 
Churches United Against Gam

bling opened a new office last 
week at 311 W. Capitol in Little 
Rock. The telephone is FR 6-3233. 
Law enforcement officers, elected 
officials and Gov. Faubus and Win
throp Rockefeller, his GOP oppo
nent, were invited to attend. 

Fred Parris, former Little Rock 
mayor and alderman, is manager 
for the new headquarters and will 
be assisted by volunteer workers. 

H. E. Kirkpatrick. 
HOMER Kirkpatrick, 77, of Hot 

Springs, a Baptist minister for 52 
years died Oct. 8. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick was a native of 
Garland County. He was ordain
ed by Second Church there in 1912, 
while he was a student at Ouach
ita College. He held pastorates at 
Walnut Ridge, Camden, Minden, 
La., and Miami, Okla., and was 
an evangelist for 18 years. For 
two and a half years he had been 
pastor of Lee's Chapel Church 
near Hot Springs. 

He leaves his wife; a son, Hom
er E. Kir~patrick Jr. of Louisiana; 
a daughter, Mrs. Inez Jones of 
Arkadelphia; a brother, Clarence 
Kirkpatrick of Hot Springs; and 
two · sisters, Mrs. George Midkiff 
of Hot Springs and Mrs. Agnes 
Coleman of California. 

Clinard ·at Texarkana 
DR. GORDON Clinard, profes

sor of preaching at Southwestern 
Seminary, has accepted the posi
tion of interim pastor at Beech 
Street Church, Texarkana. 

Dr. Clinard received his educa
tion at Union University and 
Southwestern Seminary. He has 
held pastorates at First Church, 
Burleson, Tex., and First Church, 
Huntsville, Tex. 

FOURTEEN churches and one 
mission were represented in the 
225 total attendance of the Quar
terly Hymn Sing, Rocky Bayou 
Association, Sept. 25 at Belview 
Church. Herman Dover is associa
tional music director. 
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SECOND Church, West Helena, which lost its 
chur·ch building by fire on March 21, 1963, now has 
a new ch·Ltrch plant and new parsonage. 

The chu,rch facilities, now valued at $150,000, in
clude: an auditorium with a seating capacity of 
450; foU?· Nurser·y, two Beginner, three P'rimary, two 
hmior, two Inter·mediate and one Young People's 
department; kitchen, chur·ch offices, pastor's study, 
var·ious classr-ooms, and a fellowship hall which is 
a. comb-ination Adult depar-tment and choir room. 

The entir·e church plant is centrally heated and air
conditioned. 

The ne~v pcLstor·ium is a four-bedroom, brick con
stnwtion, also equipped with central heating and air 
conditioning. 

Joe Par·lcer WOJS the builder and R. P. Burden is 
chai'rman .of -the Building Committee. Others on the 
committee are: Newton Adams, 0. L. Williarrns, 
Bobby Rose and Joe Parker. Lendol Ja.ckson is the 
pwstor. 

Southern College 
enrollment increases 

380, a 53 percent increase over t he 
fall enrollment of 1963. 

t he summer of 1964 included the 
painting of the inside of the ad
ministration quilding; an addi
tional wing to the cafeteria; in
stallation of air~conditioners, and 
additional kitchen equipment; and 
renovat ion of the gymnasium. 

DEAN Regi~trar Woodrow Be
hannon of Southern College, W al
nut Ridge, announces the total 
enrollment for the faJl semester is 

OCTOBER 22, 1964 

There are four internati·o.nal 
students at Southern this year. 
One is from Israel and the other 
three are from Hong Kong. 

Campus improvements dur ing 
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Jakes in Arkansas 

PAUL R. JAKES 

PAUL R. Jakes, associate di
rector of the Seminary Extension 
Department of Southern Baptist 
seminaries, began his work in the 
area of Mississippi, Louisiana, · 
Arkansas, and Tennessee on Oct. 
1. This territory has be.en without 
an associate to direct the Work of 
extension centers since the resig
nation of W. A. Whitten in Au
gust, 1963. 

For the past four years Mr. 
Jakes has served as an associate 
for the western states. 

With the change of territory, 
there. will also be an exchange of 
two states to make the areas 
served by Associates Jakes and 
John Ross more compact. Arkan
sas will be included in Mr. Jakes' 
territory and Kentucky 'in Mr. 
Ross'. 

Mr. Jakes came to the Semi
nary Extension Department in 
1960 from a pastorate in Phoenix, 
Ariz., where he was also a part
time instructor at Grand Canyon 
College. He served as an Army 
cha,plain in World War II. 

Mr. Jakes is married to the for
mer Maxine Conner and they have 
two sons. They will make their 
home in Clinton, Miss. 

Mr. Jakes received his BA de
gree from Baylor University; a 
Th. M. from Southwestern Semi
nary and his M. A. from Arizona 
State Univ€rsity. 
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Student ministers elect 

THE · Ministerial Association of 
Southern College, Walnut Ridge, 
has named the following officers 
for the fall semester : 

Roy House, president; Clay
burn Bratton, vice president; 
Bill Kendrick, program . chairman ; 
Frank Bobbitt, secretary and 
treasurer; Orville Dickerson, pub
licity chairman; Rudy McClana- · 
han, song director; Dr. Fred Sav
age, parliamentarian. 

REV. and Mrs. Hubert N. 
(Ted) Lindwall, Southern Baptist 
missionaries to Guatemala, moved 
to the city of Cohan on Septem
ber 23. They will do general 
evangelistic work in the depart
ment of Alta Verapaz (they have 
been serving in Quezaltenango). 
Their new address is '6A Calle 
Orienta No. 24, Coban, Alta Vera
paz, Guatemala. Mr. Lindwall is 
a native of Kansas City, Mo.; · 
Mrs. Lindwall, the former Sue 
Frances, was born in Morrilton, 
and grew up in San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Trinity progressing 

TRINITY C h u r c h, Searcy, 
which held its first service as a 
mission of First Church in J anu
ary, 1960, has recently completed 
air-conditioning of its facilities, a 
first step in its Arkansas Church 
Development Ministry Program. 

Present enrollment in Sunday 
School is 107. David M. Stevens 
is pastor. 

AN ali-day track and field 
clinic will be held at Ouachita 
College on Saturday, Nov. 21, un
der the leadership of Margaret R. 
Downing, assistant professor of 
physi:cal education. Women physi
cal education teachers interested 
in attending should contact Miss 
Downing. 

;SP-5 DOYLE L. Rodgers, a 
member of Second Church, Monti
cello, attended the recent lOth an
nual fall training conference of 
the Protestant Men of the Chapel 
at Berchtesgaden, Germany. Dr. 
Brooks Hays, another Arkansan, 
was one of the speakers. 

REV. Bob Parker (right) pO!stor of Cullendale First Church, Cam
den, Mayo Horne, Sunday School Superintendent (center) and Malcolm 
Sample, minister of Music and Education, are happily displaying Ad
vanced Sunday School Standards which have been earned for the past 
two years. Sixteen o/ the 21 Sunday School departments met the re· 
quirements for the A.dvanced Standard. 
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141. "I'm Not 
Alone"-The well-loved 

~~~~~~t pi~af~·~~!f~~ 
t:l~rs~ L~fi~~rB~:!~"l"' 
Assurance, 9 others. 

127. Korean Or
phan Choir on Tour 
Young ambassadors sing : 
Sweet Hour of Prayer, 
God B~ With You. How 
Great Thou Art . The Lord 
is My Shepherd, 11 more. 

130. Spirituals
Frank Boggs : Lily of the 
Valley, Go Down, Moses, 
Climbin' Up the Mountain, 
Jacob's Ladder, Every
lime I Feel the Spirit, 14 
all -lime favorites. 

107. Handfuls 
of Music-Joe and 

~i~~iggtJ;~~eJh~ji1s~e1r~~ 
I Never Walk Alone, When 
The Saints Go Marching 
In . Sayed by Grace, plus 11 . 

1:1r.: A 
~ d '~tll' '•··.· 
i]! ,~ ... 

37. A Mighty For· 
tress- Th e lutheran 
Hour Chou : All Glory Be 
To God On High . Beauti 
ful Sav•or . Our God. Our 
Help 1 n Ages Past. Chml 
Is Ansen. 10 more. 

134. In Person
Alan McGill sings a new 
challeng e to seek and 
worship Christ : Lead Me 
Gently Hom e. Jesus Paid 
It All , The Unv eiled 
Christ. plu s 9 favorites. 

139. Sacred Hawai
ian Melodies-Bud 
Tutmarc on steel guitar. 
orean background . 12 in
Spired hymns including : 
No One Ever Cared Like 
Jesus. Nail Scarred Hand. 

44. Wl t h Hearts 
Aflame-J . T. Adams 
and the Men of Texas: 
Pass Me Not. The Great 
Physician. Send the Light, 
0 Lord is ill?, Softly and 
Tenderly, 6 more. 

117. Hi·S Name Is 
Wonderful-Haven of 
Rest Quartet: Nearer My 
Go'd, Precious Lord , Old 
Account was Settled , 
Blessed be the Fountain, 
13 all -time favorites. 

154.Tedd 
Concert - The piano 
star of the Billy Graham 
team plays 12 composi -

l
tions including : Rock Of 
Ages. I Know A Name. and 
his own Tobago Interlude. 

49. A Service of 
Sacred Music-

~u0s~~J. ~~~- 0l3a ~eeau~~~~~ 
Christian songs including 
0 For A Thousand Tongues, 
Agnus Dei, Jesus Saves. 

121. The Mickelson 
Touch-Paul Mickelson 
and his Orchestra, deeply 
spiritual music : Beneath 
the Cross of Jesus, My 
Task, Swing Low. 8 more 
outstanding favorites. 

126. Symphony In 
Brass-The Salvation 

:~~Mat~ Jtio~~:fbn~aa~~ 
Christian Soldiers. Just 
as I am, To God Be The 
Glory, many more. 

150. A Visit With 
Stuart Hamblen 
- The most outstanding 
compose r of gospel songs 
sings 12 of his composi 
tion s including : Lord I 
Pray, Come Unto Me, etc. 

91. Claiborne 
Brothers Quartette 
at the World's Fair 
-Jericho Road, When 
Saints Go Marching In. 
Old Rugged Cross, I'll 
Never be Lonely,lO more. 

106. To God Be The 
Glory- Todd Smith

' Piano, Don Hustad-Or
gan, heard regularly on 
the Billy Graham broad
cast :To God Be The Glory, 
God of our Fathers, etc. 

105. Grady Wilson 
Reads the Bible
The familiar voice of one 
of the leaders of the Billy 
Graha "l. Team reading 
great passages : Psalm 23. 
I Corinthians 13, plus 15. 

152. 102 Strings- 50 
violins . 16 violas. 16 
cellos. 13 basses. 2 harps 
and a rhythm secli otn 
directed by Ralph Car
michael : My Friend And I, 
Heaven In My Heart . etc. 

142. Holy, Holy, 
Holy·- The famous all
male chorus of Radio's 
Laymen's Hour offers 
thrilling praise: Beautiful 
Savior, Christian Soldiers. 
Total of 13 great hymns. 

89. Ethel 
Reminisces- The 

~~~~!:o~:l!'~~~~~~~~.sb~~~ 
with pianist Re~inald 
Beane: I Am A Polgrim, 
Motherless Child,l4 more. 

145. Del Roper's 

~~~nn~~l, ~.':/~r~:t~ 
ments of old hymns. Carll· 
ton, marimba harp, elec
tric piano: More About 
Jesus, My Father's World . 

155. Gloria In Per
son-In this album a 
child prodigy shows a~ain 
that she has grown onto 
one of the greatest Chris
tian arti sts. Accompanied 
by Kurt Kaiser and Orch. 

42. Reflections
Dick Anthony Choristers: 
Turn Your Eyes Upon 
Jesus , Unworthy, The 
Lord's My Shepherd, Lead 
Kindly Light, Abide With 
Me, 7 more. 

FILL IN ... DETACH AND MAIL THIS MONE 



By the BAPTIST PRESS 

A RECORD Cooperative Pro
,?Tam budget of almost $3 million 
~<>- been adopted by the executive 

a rd of Mississippi Baptist Con
ention here to support its work 
uring 1965. The $2,998,000 budg

-· will be presented to the con-
ention proper in its annual ses

~·on in November. It tops the 1964 
udget by $212,000. 

FROM September thro_ugh July, 
-ix missions-on-wheels roll week
Y onto sugar cane plantations 

and waterfront docks in south 
Louisiana to proclaim1 with porta
ble aids the same message heard 
·n the large downtown churches. 
l'he buses are owned by New Or
eans Baptist Theological Semi-

nary. Seminary students operate 
them. 

THE Southern Baptist Conven
t ion entered the final quarter of 
its budget and calendar year hav
ing collected $15,324,697 on its · 
Cooperative Program goal of $19,-
187,355. Treasurer Porter Routh 
believes Cooperative Program in
come for the year will reach $20.7 
million if final quarter receipts 
match earlier quarters. Through 
Sept. 30, the SBC Cooperative 
Program rec~ipts ran 8.27 per 
cent, or $1,170,918 higher than for 
the like period of 1963. Designa
tions to · SBC agencies in Septem
ber were $215,863, running this 
January-September total to $15,-
379,013. This is 5.91 per cent over 
the ,,nine-month mark in 1963. 

INTERNATIONAL students 
attending American colleges and 
universities will be guests at 15 
in.ternational student conferences 
during Thanksgiving vacation. 
Purpose of the meetings is to o"ffer 
an. ,opportunity for international 
and American students to meet in 
an informal, friendly atmosphere 
to share their feelings and expe
riences concerning things of max
imum value and to share with 
them the central message of the 
Christian faith. 

OCTOBER 22, 1964 

. HAYS IN ROME-While in Rome, where he had an audience 
wtth .Pope Pa"!'l, Brooks Hays and Mrs. , Hays (at right) attended the 
Enghsh-speakmg Baptist c~urch in the city. Ther·e they we-re g-ree ted 
by Oscar. H. Jungbauer, left, a-n usher in the church who is with the 
nava.l attac~e's office in the Ame1·ican embassy. Hays is a former 
pre,stdent of the Southern Baptist Convention and ~vas an advisor to 
the late President John F. Kennedy. (BP) Photo by John Hurt. 

"GOD?S Election Day" is the 
title1 of Dr. Herschel Hobbs' mes
sa~ on "The Baptist Hour" .iust 
two days before the national elec
tion. This sermon and his four · 
other November sermons will be 
carried by 515 radio stations in 
37 states and 10 foreign countries. 
"The Baptist Hour" is produced 
and distributed by Southern Ban
tists' Radio-TV Commission in 
Fort Worth. 

THE determination of South
erners to protect a way of life has 
led the South into irrational posi
tions and to isolationism, a New 
York journalist told a Baylor Uni
versity a:udience in Waco, Tex., 
recently. "The Negro is still in 
chains as far as the full exercise 
of his civil rights is concerned 
wherever devilish and determined 
ingenuity have been exercised to 
maintain the doctrine of white 
supremacy," said Mark F. Eth
ridge, vice president and editor 
of Newsday, eighth largest eve
ning newspaper in the nation. 

TWELVE churches affiliated 
with the Southern Baptist Con-

vention, seven of them located in 
Texas, have property valued at 
more than $3 million, according to 
the denomination's statistician : 
First Church, Dallas, $6.8 mil
lion; Mid City Church, New Or
leans, $4.5 million; First Church, 
Shreveport, La., $4,359,151; First 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., $4.2 mil
lion; Park Cities Church, Dallas, 
$3,998,458; First Church, Lub
bock, Tex., $3,553,175; Travis 
Avenue Church, Ft. Worth, $3.5 
million; Bellevue Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., $3,344,078; Gaston 
Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex., $3,-
150,000; First Church, Midland, 
Tex., $3,108,369; First Church, 
Columbia, S. C., $3,060,000; and 
Broadway Church, Ft. Worth, 
Tex., $3,050,000. 

THE Virginia Baptist General 
Board has_ approved a $4 million 
Cooperative Prog-ram budget · for 
19'65, an increase ·of $430,000 over 
the current year. Thirty-seven per 
cent would be sent to the South
ern Baptist Convention to support 
its agenCies in their national and 
world ministry, the rest being 
used inside the Virginia General 
Association. 
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Readers of 

by 
The Cross and 
The Frontiers of Tomor
row. Two of the greatest 
sermons delivered by this 
greafpreacher and leader. 

151. The Birds Sing 
His Praise-A glorious 
combination of th e voices 
of Wrens, Meadow larks 
and many o·ther birds 
with Lorin Whitney at the 
organ playing hymns. 

147. Have Gospel, 
Must Travel-Cele 
brated Good Twins (Dwight 
and Dwayne): Glory, Glory, 
Clear The Road, Where 
He leads, Do You Know 
My Jesus, 10 more. 

40. Moments of In
spiration-Bill Mann, 
lyric Tenor : Above the 
Hills of Time, Stranger of 
Galilee, Only a Touch, 
Just for Today, Blessed 
Assurance, 7 more. 

133. Music To Live 
By-The famous Lorin 
Whitney speaks through 
the great Robert Morton 

r~~l ~rl~~ :ThNo~ tv":.~•: 
Only trust Him, 12 in aX. 

153. Gospel Gems 
-by WesleyTutlle. Once a 
star of " Grand Old Opry" 
now a dedicaled Chris
tian arti st in a unique 
album pi all -tim e favor
ites. Great performance. 

Under The Master Coach 
lroftchllc k•y 
Q.,..ftMOOMOw 

' •o•k t rorl•• AI,,Oo•> 
Mvuoy Wo•mo"' ,ovi!Xttu l 

,.,.,.,..,"H""" lob''"' ' 
Do•• '" '" ' IM(o•or 
Oo,. row~o< J•-•Joff•or 
Co•lf,.k;... O.. Lwio boo1 

lob ftllt• Oo:!.~:;••w. 

·-R ........ -·~· -·-···---.. --... - .... ·--·--· 
123. Under the 
Master Coach-Fel· 
lowship of Christian Ath· 
letes offers the song and 
testimony of 17 of its lead· 
ing athletes. A " must" for 
the young people. 

138. Songs I Sang 
In Sunday Sc'hool 
-Burllvesand the Ra.dio 
Kids Bible Club Children's 
Choir : Brighten the Cor· 
ner, Jesus loves Me, 
Doxology, 19 in all. 

69 . Seven Last 
Words-The Oratorio 
Singers. One of the great· 
est of Christian classics. 
Three famed solo artists, 
backed by a truly out·. 
standing vocal group. 

30. Glory! Glory! 
Ha!lelu·jah I - Paul 
Mickelson and Cathedral 
Symphony· of london : 
Battle Hymn, lead On 0 
King Eternal , Onward 
Christian Soldiers, etc. 

66. W e r e Y o u · 

!~~~~~~h~a~~~c~~;ig~: 
chestra of london : Were 
You There?, Steal Away, 
Ride On King Jesus , 
Swing low , 7 more. 

51. Beyond t h e 
River - Melody Four 
Quartet : I' ve a Home Be· 
yond the River, Coming 

~==;~· i;:~~ ~.~~~. ~~~~ 
I'm With Him, 7 others . 

31. Meditation At 
Dawn, Vol . II - lew 
Charles and Charles Mag· 
nuson (organ and piano): 
When Morning Dawns, 

l~'\~."~r~~~~r{o01J~~~~: 
, 

~~o~tfm_n~~f ::;~e~r. 
o•gan: fell Me the Story 
of J~sus, Blessed Assur
ance, Near Th e Cross, All 
The Way My Savior leads 
Me,. i3 others. 

Five of. these favorite albums of Christian music- any five you choose-can 
yours to listen to FREE for 10 days. 

Without committing yourself to anything whatever-without agreeing to buy any
thing at all-you can listen to these valuable recordings in your own home. As you 
listen, you'll see for yourself how this wonderful sacred music can lift and inspire 
you. Then you can either return them to us within 10 days ·or add them to your 
record library at the unusually low cost of $2.67. (Regular retail value of the 
5 albums is as high as $24.90!) 

This special offer also brings you, after 10 days, membership in the Family 
Record Club, with all its wonderful advantages. As a member you get your choice 
of inspirational records announced in the FREE Monthly Club Digest. And, after 
you've made your first 5 regular purchases from the Club, you get 1 album free for 
every 2 you buy. Think of the many hours of listening pleasure and spiritual refresh
ment in store for you. Think what these albums of praise, prayer, faith and inspi· 
ration can mean to your loved ones! You'll have access to recordings of hymns, 
gospel songs, spirituals and other well -loved sacred music, performed by such 
dedicated Christian artists as The White Sisters, Ethel Waters, Paul Mickelson, 
Haven of Rest Quartet, Lew Charles, Don Hustad and Tedd Smith, Frank Boggs, Bill 
Pearc~ and Dick Anthony. The Korean Orphan Choir and many more! 

SEND NO MONEY. Just tell us which 5 albums you want, by number. When they 
arrive, listen to them for 10 .days. During that time; you decide whether you'll keep 
them or not, and whether you want to continue as a member of the Family Record 
Club. If your answer is yes, pay $2.67 for 5 albums valued up to $24.90, and your 
membership will becom!! effective at once. If your answer is no, return the records 
to us, and all charges win be cancelled: 

74. Love, Marriage 
and God - Dr. louis 
Evans. renowned pastor, 
t ells the secr et::. of a 
happy marriage and home 
life m sev en brief inspir· 
ing discussions. 

53. Bill Pearce, 
Trombone-With Dick 
Anthony ' s Orchestra : 
Since I Am Found in 
Thee, Near the Cross, I 
Am Not Worthy, Some 
Bright Morning, 8 more. 

SEND NO MONEY 

fa mil~ record club/ ~:~~~ 
Please send me the 5 Word Record albums listed below, for 10 
days examination, without charge or obligation . 1 understand 
that, after 10 days time, I can either return tbe records, or pay 
$2.67 plus a small postage and handling charge (retail value up 
to $24.90). I also understand that, if I do not return the records In 
10 days, ~II automatically become a member of the Family Record 
Club, and that I'll agree to buy 5 albums of my choice (more 
than one hundred to choose from) dur ing the next 12 months 
at the regular low retail price ($3.98 for High Fidelity; $4.98 
for Stereo) plus handling and postage. Thereafter, I am entitled 
to get one album FREE for each two I buy through the Club. 

PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING 5 ALBUMS: 

(list by numbe•) 

(please print) 
Enroll· me In the 0 REGULAR HI·FI 

0 STEREO DIY • 

NAME __________________________ __ 

ADDRESS·-------------------------
CITY __________ _..LON E.__STAT .... E ____ __ 

Regular long playing (331/3 RPM) players use 
High Fidelit y albums. Stereo pl ayers use either. 025104 

------------------



Departments------------
Executive Board 

Proposed budget for 1965 

I. STATE CAUSES 
1. ADMINISTRATION --------------- _______ $36,500.00 
2. DIVISION-MISSIONS 

(1) Mis~ions-Evangelism --------------$85,000.00 
(2) Race Relations ________________________ 11,328.33 

8. CHRlSTIAN EDUCATION 
(1) Ouachita Baptist College ________ $331,696.64 
(2) Southern Baptist College ________ 45,231.36 

$376,928.00 
9. BENEVOLENCE 

(1) Arkansas Baptist Hospital ----~--$75,000.00 
(2) Baptist Mem. Hospital, 

Memphis ____ _______________________________ 10,000.00 
(3) Ark. Baptist 

Home for "Children ··-·---------------- 82,840.00 

(3) B. S. U. ---------- · -------------------------- 67,750.00 II. SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
$167,840.00 

$164,078.33 
3. DIVISION-RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

( 1) General -----------·-------------------------.$28, 000.00 
(2) Brothe:·hood ________________ _L__ ______ ___ _ 29,000.00 
(3) Churc-h Music ---------·----------·----- 21,000.00 
( 4) Training Union ______________________ -32,000.00 
(5) Sunday School __________________________ 35,000.00 

$145,000.00 
4. DIVISION-SERVICES 

( 1) General ____ - - -------------~----------- ------$26,000.00 
(2) Camps-Assembly ______________________ 14,000.00 

$40,000.00 
5. ARKANSAS BAPTIST 

NEWSMAGAZINE ------------------------$15,000.00 
6. WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 

UNI 0 N __ _____________________________ ______________ $45, 720.00 
7. SPECIAL SERVICES 

(1) Promotion _________________________ : _______ $ 22,600.00 
(2) Convention ____ ________________________ 11,500.00 
(3) Arkansas Baptist Foundation 14,250.00 
(4) Annuity - Operating ____________ 7,800.00 
(5) Retirement Dues __________________ 110,000.00 
(6) New Baptist Building 5,000.00 
( 7) Reserve __ ____ _____ ____ ____________________ 5,000. 00 

( 8) Ministerial Aid -------------------"-- 3,500.00 
( 9) Miscellaneous __________ ______________ 8,520.65 

(10) BSU Building (Henderson) __ 20,000.00 
(11) Camp Indebtedness ______________ 30;000.00 

$238,170.65 

CONVENTION __ _ -----------·---------··---·-----$721,932.83 

III. CA'PITAL NEEDS 
(1) , Christian Educ~tion 

a. Ouachita Baptist College ____ $64,000.00 
b. Southern Baptist College __ 16,000.00 

$80,000.00 
(2) Other 

Total 

a. B. S. U. __ -· -- - ----~-------·--- - -·---$10,000.00 
b. Arkansas Baptist 

Hospital ... __________________ 35,ooo.oo 
c. N ~w Missions Sites __________ 25,000.00, 
d. Baptist Memorial 

Hospital _ ______________________ 5,000.00 
e. Camp Indebtedness ________ 20,000.00 
f. New Baptist Building ______ 25,000.00 

$120,000.00 
$2,151,169.81 

IV. ADVANCE 
11~-Southern Baptist Convention 
!/~-Executive Board · 

IN ADDITION to the foregoing proposed budget 
for 1965 the Executive Board is recommending that 
the Convention grant Southern Baptist College, Wal
nut Ridge, permission to go afield for the next three 
years in an attempt to raise cne million dollars. The 
campaign will be directed toward individuals and 
businesses. The churches will not be solicited for an 
offering nor will they be asked to include the college 
in their budget.-S. A. Whitlow, Executive Secre
tary. 

Cooperative Progr~m 
money at work 

tist Newsmagazine, let us suggest 
that you go back and read it. 

times the amount paid for it: 
When the writer was in the 

church to help them dedicate a 500 
seating capacity auditorium, Mr. 
Walker said, "We could not have 
bought the property if the Execu
tive Board had not helped us with 
Cooperative Program money." 

REV. Murl Walker asked the 
Executive Board of the Arkansas 
State Convention to help him buy 
some land in southwest Fort 
Smith on which to erect a church 
building. This was in 1959. The 
Executive Board granted the re
quest and Mr. Walker and 16 
other Baptists were able to pur-' 
chase the property. 

If any reader did not see the 
report of this fine church in the 
Qct. 8 issue of the Arkansas Bap-
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The church was organized 'in 
1960 with 16 members. The 
church now has a membership of 
361 with 324 enrolled in Sunday 

· School. The location of the church 
is ideal, in a fast g·rowing section. 
Last year, the Fort Smith School 
Board erected a new high school 
in the territory and named it 
South Side High School. This and 
other factors have made the loca
tion of the church a strategic one. 
The property includes five acres 
and is now worth two or three 

Murl Walker has been the shin
ing light in the movement. His 
faith, hard work, and help from 
the Convention ·started the work. 
Now, he has ov~p- 330 great peo
ple with a detefmination to make 
Oak Cliff Church a great ligh -
house for Christ. 

ARKANSAS BAPT 



In the dedication message the Stur!f'nt U111:rm 
·riter remarked, "I wish every 

Baptist in Arkansas who helped 
give the Cooperative Program 
money to help purchase this 
church property could be here to
day. They would be challenged to 
go back home and give more and 
urge their churches to give more 
money through the Cooperative 
Program." 

This story can be repeated 
many times, with enough faith 
matched with enough money.
Ralph Douglas, Associate Execu
t ive Secretary 

Woman's Missionary Union 

Luncheon plans 
I 

BSU DIRECTORS and mem
bers of Ann Hasseltine and Grace 
McBride YW As will have a fel
lowship luncheon during the BSU 
Convention at Hot Springs Satur
day, Oct. 24. Miss Juliette Mather 
will be the featured speaker. Miss 
Mather is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Arkansas and the WMU 
Training School, Louisville, Ky. 
For a total of 37 years she pio
neered in the program of mis
sionary education for young peo
ple of Baptist churches as she 
served as Young People's secre
tary and editorial secretary of 
Woman's Missionary Union, 
Southern B-aptist Convention. The 
YWA Conference at Ridgecrest is 
j ust one of the "firsts" which 
came with her leadership. She de
veloped promotional and teaching 
materials and edited mission mag
azines: WoTld Comr·ads, W·ind01.v 
of YW A, Royal Service, Tell, Sun
beam A-ctivities and Ambassador· 
Life. · 

On retirement in 1957 Miss 
Mather went to Japan to teach 
English in the Baptist University, 
Seninan Gakuin, Fukuoka. She has 
j ust returned from Taiwan where 
she taught in the National Taiwan 
University. 

Ann Hassel tine YW A is mis
sionary organization for young 
wome'n on college campuses, uni
versities and seminaries. Grace 
McBride Y'\Y A is for young wom
en in schools of nursing. Both 
have as their objective the total 
involvement of the girl in world 
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PRESIDING at the 1964 Baptist Student Convention ?Vill be 
William Echols (r ·ight) state pr·esident, of Henderson State and Glyn 
Finley (left) 1Jice p?"esident, of Souther·r~- State. OveT 500 students [Torm 
17 campuse·s ar-e expected at Fir·st Baptist Chur·ch of Hot S]Jrings, 
Oct. 23-25. 

missions through a guided pro
gram of study and. service. Organ
izations presentl)7. functioning on 
Arkansas campuses are: 

Arkansas Baptis1: Hospital
Shirley Paxton, president 

University of Arkansas-Verna 
Mae Webb, president 

Arkansas State ' Teacher's Col
lege-Gerry Sue Witt, presi-

dent 
Southern C o ll e g e-Evelyn 

Westmoreland, president 
Ouachita College-Gail Cooper, 

president 
Henderson State Teacher's Col

lege-Nora Pyle, president 
-Mary Hutson, YW A
Sunbeam Band Director 

"Down on Bunker" . 

THE CREAM OF ERWIN L. McDONALD'S " PERSONAL

LY SPEAKING" COLUMN FROM THE ARKANSAS BAP

TIST NEWSMAGAZINE CAN NOW BE HAD IN .BOOK 

FORM. THIS INCLUDES MANY OF DR. McDONALD'S 

CHOICE STORIES ABOUT LIFE "DOWN ON BUNKER," 

WHERE HE GREW UP. 

75 STORIES AND ILLUSTRATIONS from EVERYDAY 

LIFE, published by Baker Book House, is now avail-, 

able for $1.95, plus sales tax, from -

BAPTIST BOOK STORE 

408 Spring Street, Little Rock. Ark. 
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STATE TRAINING UNION LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP 

FOSHEE 
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• 1... 

a-nd 

CHURCH ADMINISTRATION CLINIC 

Second Church, Little Rock 

November 13, 1964, 1 0 a.m.-4:45 p.m. 

' 
) , 

General meeting in auditoHum-10 a.m. 

Simultaneous worli:sho~;>s and clinic-10 :15-12 :15; 2-4:45 p.m. 

(1) Twelve Training Union Leadership Workshops 
Nursery through General Officers-For Experienced 
and Inexperienced Workers-Conducted by seven Sunday School 
Board Workers, five Workers from Texas and ~hree State 
Approved Workers. 

(2) One Church Administration Clinic for All Pastors and 
Educational Directors-Conducted by three Workers from 
the Church Administration Department of the Sunday 
School Board: Foshee, Tidwell a}\d Reeves. · 

(3) Pulaski County Associational Leadership School will be 
held four nights, Nov. 9-12, by these same leaders. 

' . 

DAVIS ELLIFF GRIFF IN 

I 

CRENSHAW 

AR.KANSAS BAPT 

( . 



The preacher poet 

The highest law, the most obeyed, 
Is one no court or state has made; 
A law of which no one's afraid, 
For which enforcement is not 

paid. 
It is a law in heart deep_ laid; 
Kept pure in hbnor, shine or 

shade, 
As choiCe alone by man or maid ; 
For such ·are those who make the 

grade 
And thro earth's tempting prob

lems wade. 
When one has from this law 

estrayed . 
Both man and God he has be-

trayed. 
On Christ the Lord his sin is laid. 
And hy his death is sentence staid. 
0, let my heart by him be swayed 
And heaven's musie then be 

played! 
-W. B. O'Neal 

Condemns abortion study 
MADRAS, India (EP) - The 

New Leader, Roman Catholic 
Weekly here, has attacked forma
tion of a government committee 
to study a proposal which would 
legalize induced abortion by 
amending the Indian Penal Code. 

In an editorial the weekly said 
the question of abortion is not a 
medical or legal problem which 
can be solved by doctors, lawyers 
or social workers. 

"The most important aspect of 
the matter is its moral aspect," 
the publication said. "Forced or 
induced abortion is killing a hu
nian being with malicious fore
thought ... 

"It is a pity that. the govern;. 
ment, callously deaf to all the ar
guments of the moralists, goes 
ahead with this suicidal policy, 
regarding it only as a legal, 
demographic, economic or medi
cal problem." 

The editorial stated that "to 
suggest the legalization of abor
tion is to put a premium on the 
murderous tendencies of men and 
to prepare, like King Herod, for 
the mass murder of innocent un
born babies." 
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A Bumper Crop of 
Broadman Children's Books 

HOW THE BffiLE CAME 
TO US by Robbie Trent 
illustrated by Don Fields 

This fascinating book lets the Bible, 
as far as possible, tell its own story. 
It traces the history of the Bible be
ginning with patriarchal times and in
cluding such discoveries as the Gezer 
Calendar and the Dead Sea Scrolls. 
Written especially for ages 9·14. (26b) 

• $2.95 
JAMIE IRELAND: 
FREEDOM'S CHAMPION 
hy William N. McElrath 
illustrated by William Moyers 

A true story of a man who lived in 
exciting times and blazed a trail for . 
freedom before ou·r country became a 
nation. James Ireland, -a Scottish sea

·man, emigrated to America where he 
led Virginia Baptists in their fight for 
religious freedom in the late 1700's. 
Ages 9:14. (26f>) $2.95 

THE BffiLE STORY BOOK 
by Bethann Van Ness 
illustrated by Harold Minton 

The entire Bible paraphrased in 
language children understand. A living 
narrative containing 298 stories, 130 
illustrations (85 in full-color), 70-page 
supplement about life in Bible times, 
and picture maps of Old and New 
Testament worlds. This "is a family 
story book all ages will enjoy. 1 672 
pages (26b) $4.95 

OZARK OBIE by Virginia Whitman 
illustrated by William Hutchinson 

Tells how 14-year-old Obie reached his goal to own a deer rifle 
and kill a deer. Ages 11-14. (26b) $2.95 
TRAIL TO OKLAHOMA by Jim Booker 
illustrated by William Moyers 

The story of an Indian boy along the historic "trail of tears." 
Ages 9-14. (26b) $2.95 

BLACK JUPITER by Mary Kathedne MacDougall 
illustrated by William Moyers 

Story of a beautiful black colt and of the people who loved him. 
Ages 9-14. (26b) $2.75 

ROPES TO BURMA: The Story of Luther Rice 
hy Saxon Rowe Carver illustrated by Edward Shenton 

Tells of the beginning of mission work in America. Ages 11-14. 
(26b) $2.50 

THE TINKER'S ARMOR: The Story of John Bunyan 
by Gladys H. Barr illustrated by William Hutchinson 

Story of the man who wrote the classic Pilgrim's Progress. 
Ages 11-14. (26b) $2.50 

HER OWN WAY: The Story of Lottie Moon 
by Helen A. Monsell illustrated by Henry C. Pitz 

Exciting story of a great missionary to China. Ages 9-12. (26b) 
$2.50 

Take your pick of these Broadman hooks 

at your Baptist Book S_tore 

408 Spring Street Little Rock 
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Dardanelle church to dedicate building 

FIRST Church Dardanelle, will 
have dedication services for th~;J;ir 
new auditorium Sunday, Oct. '2.5·, 
at 2:30 p.m. Rev. Jesse Reed, ·sec
retary of evangelism for the Ar
kansas Baptist State Convention, 
will be the speaker. All friends 
and former members are invited 
to be present. 

The building cost $75,000 and 
is of brick construction with lami
nated wood arches. It has a seat
ing capacity of 350 in the audi
torium and is centrally heated and 
air conditioned. It also houses of
fices for the pastor and church 
secretary, choir room, and two 
adult Sunday School departments. 

America's first miss 
GREAT lights swept . the stage; 

band music grew soft; 50 girls 
and a vast audience held their 
breath as Emcee Bert Parks an
nounced the winner of the annual 
"Miss America" contest in Atlan
tic City, N. J. 

"The winner and 'Miss Ameri
ca' for 1965 is ... " 

Among the five finalists stood 
Miss Vonda Kay Van Dyke, rep
resenting Arizona, the 48th state. 
Minutes before, she was asked if 
she carried a good luck charm. 

"No," the 21-year-old Methodist 
Sunday school teacher had replied, 
"but I always carry a Bible with 
me. It is the most important book 
I own. I consider my comp,anion
ship with God not as a religion 
but as a faith ... I trust in God and 
pray that His . will may be done 
here tonight." 

'what of the future after the 
contest? 

"I leave my future in God's 
hands and follow His will," she 
said. "This contest is part of it." 

Did she consider herself the 
"ideal American girl"? No, she 
answered, "I wouldn't say I was 
the ideal of all America. I only 
hope to be that some day."' 

What does she look for in a 
man? "The first thing I look for 
is a Christian young man because 
I think this is the most important 
thing for me. Then I would ask 
God's help jn choosing the young 
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The windows are stained gla.ss of 
modern design. 

Kenneth Cochram, Fort Smith, 
served as archi.tect, and Robert 
Scarlett, Russellville, was the con
tractor. Members of the buildi·ng 
committee are Orville Brcwn, 
Luther Fitch, Paul Parks, Elmer 
Moore, Val Banks, Tom Brown, 
Mr.s . . George Phillips, and Mrs. 
Edwin Smith. 

The first services were held in 
the new building Oct. 5 with rec
ord attendance in Sunday School 
and morning worship service; 
Rev. 0. Damon Shook is in his 
fourth year as pastor of the 
church. 

man ... " 
Miss Arizona, a . .member of 

Central Methodist Church, Phoe
nix, plays the lead in a Christian
movie called "Teenage Diary," 
filmed by Dave Grant Productions. 
Recently she gave testimony to 
her faith before some 23,500 peo
ple in Balboa Stadium, San Diego, 

·Calif., during Billy Graham's San 
Diego County Crusade.-Norman 
'B. Rohrer, for Evangelical Press· 

News about missionaries 

R.EV. and Mrs. Sidney G. Cars
well, Southern Baptist mission
aries to Equatorial Brazil, have 
completed initial language study 
in Campinas, Sao Paulo, and be
gun an assignment as general 
evangelistic workers in the state 
of Amazonas. They are living in 
Manaus, where they may be ad
dressed, Caixa Postal 226, Ma
naus, Amazonas, Brazil. A 
Georgian, Mr. Carswell was born 
in Augusta but grew up in Al
bany; Mrs. Carswell, the former 
Ruth Holland, was born in Fox, 
(Arkansas) but grew up in Heber 
Springs; 

Revival 
FIRST Church, Des Arc, Sept . . 

14-20; Walter Ayers, evangelist; 
Kay Garth, song director: ; 9 by 
profession of faith; Ernest Ban
ton, pastor. 

Letters · 
(Continued from page 4) · 

in your stat~ments of the advantages 
of legalized gambling. 

Research will also reveal that your 
statement that "casino-type wagering 
does not di·aw its patronage frem the 
average wage earner or small business
man," is absolutely without foundation 
of ·fact. Even # your statement were 
true, however, how can you justify 
turning your. city and our state into a 
nationally known center 'of sin and 
moral depravity? Arkansas people will 
"reap the bonus of big time entertain
ment" all right, but the bonus will be 
political corruption, moral depravity 
and irresponsible citizenship! 

You may conclude that I will not 
only fail to support Amendment No .. 
55, but I will do everything in my pow
er to defeat it. I believe it offers noth- · 
ing but misery and waste to Arkansas. 
I further believe that the sugar.-coated 
statements 'concealing a center of 
p.oison, which you and others are mak
ing, will bring a reaction of resentment 
and disg.ust from the responsible 'Citi
zens of our state. I · am confident this 
reaction will be reflected in the ballot. . 
boxes in November.-Dale Cowling, 
Pastor, Second Baptist Church, Little · 
Rock 

Dr: Iglesias dies 
WE ·received word this week that Dr. 

Lonnie Iglesias, San Bias Islands, had 
died there on Aligandi. Because of the 
r.ecent interest of San I31as friends in 
Arkansas we thought you might pass 
this sad news on thru the pages of the 
News Magazine. 

He was truly a giant among his peo
ple, the leader of the work of Southern 
Baptist, there on the islands. He will be 
sorely missed.-James F . . Sawyer, 
D.D.S., Benton 

CUSTOM MADE 

CHURCH FURNITURE 
Is One Of Our Specialities 

Place Your Ord,er With Us 
Please c'Ome by and see 

samples on display 
COX PLANING MILL 

and LUMBER CO. 
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Baptist beliefs 

Sinless perfection 

BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS 
Past President, Southern Baptist Convention 

First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

. "WHOSOEVER is born of 
God doth not commit sin; for 
his seed remaineth in him: and he 

cannot sin, be
cause he is born 
of God" (I John 
3 :9). 

This verse is 
sometimes cited 
in support of sin
less perfectio~ or ' 
that the Chris- . 
tian may reach 

DR. HoBBs the state wherein 
he does not sin. And as rencfered 
in the King James Version it 
might well be so understood. But 
an examination of it in the Greek 
text shows the meaning to be oth
erwise. 

In the Greek the verb forms 
''doth not sin" and "cannot sin" 
are present tenses. The present 
tense in Greek means to ke~p on 
doing a thing or to have the habit 
of doing something. In verse 8 "he 
that committeth sin" is also the 
present tense. "The one having the 
habit of doing sin 'is of the devil." 
This is the ·person who has not 
been born of God. This does not 
mean that he will never do any 
good deed. But he makes sinning 
the habit of his life. He lives for 
the very purpose of doing sin. 

By the same token the person 
who is born of God does not make 
the doing of sin the habit of his 
life. This does not mean that he 
will never in a moment of weak
ness ~ommit a single sin. But he 
will not keep on sinmng or live 
for the purpose 0f sinning. Be
cause God's "seed" or the "divine 
principle of life" (Vincent) 
"keeps on abiding" (present 
tense) in him "it is' impossible to 
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keep on sinning." He may sin on 
occasion but the divine principle 
of life remains in him; therefore, 
he does not make sinning the habit 
of his life. He endeavors to live 
apart from sin. 

However, that it is possible for 
the Christian to sin is seen in I 
John 2:1-2. John is writing to 
"little childnen," his endearing 
term for Christians. He exhorts 
them not to enter into sin at all. 
But he adds, '"And if any man 
sin." He uses a Greek form of the 
conditional sentence (third class) 
which expresses an action unde
termined but with the prospect of 
being determined. The verb "sin" 
here is a tense (aorist) which 
means one or an occasiona l sin in 
contrast with having the habit of 
sinning or living· for the purpose 
of sinning. 

So John urges them not to sin 
at all. However, if as a Christian 
they do commit a sin, he reminds 
them that they have an advocate 
before the Father, Jesus Christ 
the righteous. An advocate was a 
lawyer especially for the defense. 
So as "righteous" Jesus is quali
fied to plead our case for forgive
ness before God. He is the "pto
pitiation" or basis of forgiveness 
for sin for us and for all who will 
receive Him. 

When the Christian commits a 
sin he is to confess it to God and 
to receive forgiveness through 
Jesus Christ (I Jn. 1 :9) . The pos
sibility that a Christian may sin 
on occasion is no excuse for sin
ful living. For the person who 
,lives for the purpose of sinning 
has not been born of God. He is 
still "of the devil" (I Jn. 3 :8). 

The Bookshelf 
EERDMAN S Publi shin g Company 

are the p ubli shers of two volumes of 
ines timable value t o Bible students
The New Bible Dictionary, edited by 
J . D. I!ougla s, la test printing , 1963, 
$12.95, and The New Bible Commentary, 
edited by Francis Davidson , la tes t 
print ing also 1963, $7 .95 

The Dictiona ry is an A to Z thesaurus 
of biblical learn ing written by an in
terna t ional team of 139 outst anding 
schola rs under the guidance of a dis
ting uished editorial board. The writers 
face frankly the major problems of 
biblical interpretation faci ng today's 
student. Recent resea1~ch , especially in 
ar chaeology, is quite evident throug-h
out its pages. Subjects r ange from 
people a nd places, the g-eography, 
history, cus toms and cul t ure of the 
Bible la nds a nd t imes , to clear studies 
of the gr eat doctrines of the Chris tian 
fa ith , such as Justif icat ion , Sa lvation , 
Revela tion, lnsp.i r ation , and Holiness. 

There· a r e 2,300 a ll-new a rticles, 237 
specially prepared drawings, and nu
merous br illia nt reproductions and ~our-
color ma ps. · 

T he Commentary is deso::ribed by the 
publi shers as " the . f irs t dis t inctively 
evangelical one-volume Bible Commen
t ar y in more than half a century." It 
repr esents more than t en years of care
f ul · stud y and pla nning and was pro
duced by f if ty wr iter s enlist ed f rom 
leading Bible sc hola rs. 

Chief a ims of the Commentary are 
t o ma ke the ·meaning of th e text plain 
t o t he aver ag:e reader and t o m eet the 
widespread denl.and a mong serious stu
dents of the Bible for an up-to-d at e 
t reatment of the t ext charact erized by 
a n unqua lif ied belief in its divine in
spira tion, essent ia l his torical trustwo r
thiness and positive Chr istia n useful
ness . No space to speak of has been 
g iven t o the source ana lysis, arbitrar y 
critieism and specula tive theories ; 
which domin at e many publication s . 

RECORDI NGS 
Reachin g Up -insig hts from " Master 
Control. " H ere is a record produced 
by the Ra dio and Televis ion Commis
sion of the Southern Bapti st Conven
tion espec ially a ppro pria t e f or use in 
the home. Messages of fi ve preachers 
are f eatured with Chri st ian home music 
with Miss Loeen Bushman a t the org an. 
The mini ster s whose record ed messages 
ar e included ar e : John W . ' Drakeford, 
pr ofessor of · psycholog y and counseling 
and direct or of the Baptist Marriage 
and Family Counseling Center , South
western Semina ry ; W. Morris Ford, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, Long 
vi ew, Tex. : Charles E. Myers, pastor of 
First Ba ptis t Church, McAlester , Okla.; 
W . R. Pettigrew, pastor of W a lnut 
Street Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky.; 
and Foy Va lentine, executive secr etary 
of the Christia n Life Commi.ssion of the 
Southern Baptis t Convention, Nashv ille, 
T enn. 
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SECRET sanctuaries! Does that sound like a 
story of hidden treasure in secret caves? Far from 
being a story, it is fact that there are secret bird 

·sanctuaries in England. There herons, once plentiful 
but now few in number, a:re able to nest safely in 
high trees. The secret is too precious for publication. 
The birds must be protected against thoughtless peo
ple who would drive them out of existence. 

Though a shy bird, the heron likes to nest in 
companies. Their groups of nests . in high trees are 
known as heronries. Each nest consists of a flat 
group of sticks. The eggs are blue-green, and five 
or six are laid together. 

Herons are long-legged, long-beaked wading 
birds. Found in marshy districts, they live on small 
fish, frogs, and water rats. The heron is an excellent 
fisherman. He stands on one leg in shallow water, 
motionless like a statue, until he spies a fish. Then 
his second leg appears, his long bill flashes into the 
water like a sword thrust, and up comes the fish 
speared on the heron's bill. 

With extra long wings which are cambered, or 
greatly arched from front to back, the heron has a 
powerful grip of the air when flying. With his long 
legs stretched out behind and the tuft of feathers on 
the top of his head lying backward, the heron makes 
a striking picture when in flight. If attacked when 
in flight, he is very courageous, poising his terrific 
beak and stabbing his foe. 

One brave heron battled with a fierce hawk in 
the air for thirty minutes. The hawk finally quit. 
In Hyde Park, London, an impudent black crow at~ 
tacked a heron in the air. The wily crow wanted an 
easy , meal. He knew the heron was carrying fish in 
his crop for his nestlings. The crow tried to make 
the heron disgorge the fish. After a terrific battle, 
the two birds crashed together into the trees. 

The heron is so powerful in flight that he can 
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People and places 
~ ~ ~- '3(), 7 4~to.'t 

USING the clues given with each letter or group 
of letters, can you name the person, place, or other 
information to which it refers? 
1. N ( 1) This is a town mentioned in the Bible. 

(2) It is located in Galilee, north of Jerusa
lem. 

(3) This was the hometown of Jesus when he 
·was a boy. 

( 4) Luke 2 :51 tells the name of the town. 
2. T (1) This is a number which was important 

to Jesus. 
(2) Jesus went to the church at this import

ant . age in his life. 
(3) This is the ·number of disciples Jesus 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

chose. · 
The number is given in Luke 2 :42. 
This word describes stories found in the 
Bible .. 
These stories used earthly objects or in
cidents to illustrate spiritual meanings. 
Jesus used these stories as he taught the 
peopte. 
The name for these stories is found in 
Matthew 13 :~. 

4. SOTM ( 1) These letters stand for a significant 
event in Jesus' ministry. 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

5. M (1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
6. J ,( 1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
7. G (1) 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

To us they indicate a sermon he preached. 
The sermon presented the principles for 
a Christian life. 
We have come to know these teachings 
as the S-- -o- t- M---
This is the name of a man found in the 

Old Testament. 
He was a Hebrew, who lived in Egypt. 
He became the leader and lawgiver for 
the children of Israel. 
You will find his name in Exodus 2:10. 
This man was married to Rachel. 
He was the son of Isaac. 
Esau tried to kill him because of a · birth
right. 
His name is in Genes'is 25:27. 
This is a body of water located north of 
Jerusalem. 
It is a sea where many people fished . 
Jesus was often near this sea. 
It is named in Matthew 15:29. 

Answers 
·aam'BD 'L 'qoa'Br ·9 'sasow g '+unow 

aqt UO UOW.I9S 't '9{q'B.I'Bd '8 'aAI9Mt '(; 'qla.I'BZ'BN 'l 

make sudden majestic upward sweeps far into the 
sky. No airplane can rise like this ' bird. While the 
strong hawk is sweeping up in mounting airplane, 
the heron shoots up · straight like a rocket. 

The English heron is about thirty-six inches tall. 
The Goliath heron, whose home is Africa, is about 
five feet tall. 
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By BERNES K. SELPH , Th.D. 
Pas tor, 1st Bapt ist Church, Benton 

Arkansas Baptist women 
disturb Convention 

WITH the organization of the 
state central committee for the 
women's work it was only a mat

ter of time until 
there would come 
a union of the 
s a m e through-

• IH?'IIPLl"' , out .the Conven
tion. A resolution 
to this effect . was 
presented to the 
women's meet
ing in Baltimore, 

DR. SELPH Md., in 1884. 
The men aided and abetted un

ion, though somewhat url.witting
ly. They refused to let women 
speak in mixed gatherings and 
would not recognize them as mes
sengers to the Convention. Pas
tors often supervised and directed 
women's meetings, nominating the 
officers. ·They were asked to re
tire when the women began their 
reports. 

Two women delegates from Ar
kansas to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, meeting in Augusta, 
Ga., it:J, 1885, set the final stage 
for the move of the women toward 
union. The central committee had 
been organized in Arkansas two 
years previously, though the wom
en's reports had been recognized 
by the State Baptist Convention 
since 1881. The women did not 
feel themselves apart from the 
state work. So Mrs. J. P. Eagle 
and Mrs. M, D. Early went as duly 
accredited messengers of the 
State Convention. 

Rev. J. William Jones of Vir
ginia made a point of order dur
ing the session and claimed the 
women ineligible to be seated. He 
moved 'that the report of messen
gers from Arkansas be referred to 
a committee of five to report upon 
their right of admissi!on. 

The president appointed the 
committee and after deliberation 
the committee made a majority 
and minority report. The majority 
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Middle ol thr Road 

KEY 'LOG 
BY J. I. COSSEY 

IN the timber .industry, a large 
cluster of logs is floated down- , 

· stream in a river. Very often the 
the mass of logs 
will b e c o m e 
blocked in the 
channel . of the 
river to form a 
log j' a m. The 
skilled 1 u m b e r
jack knows that 
if one log is dis
lodged, all the 

MR. cossev other logs would 
be set free to float on down 
stream. The lumberjack is skilled 
in locating the "key log" and he 
has the know how to set the key 
log free. ' 

We may have a fault key log, 
or an opportunity key log in our 

report stated that while they did 
not think it wise to seat women 
messengers there was nothing in 
the constitution . which prevented 
their membership. 

The minority report requested 
that the female messengers from 
Arkansas not be seated. True, they 
argued, the constitution did not 

·specifically refuse women a place 
in the Convention, but the com
mon law. and unbroken custom did. 
Some thought the Convention had 
the right to interpret the consti
tution as prohibitory. Others 
could not see the justice of this. 
The debate was long. But the final 
vote was 202 votes to 112 against 
seating women messengers. 

Imagine the feelings of the two 
de v .out, sensitive, missionary, 
minded women ! 

The seating of women messen
gers raised such furor that the 
word "members" in Article III of 
the ·constitution, defining the basis 
of representation, was changed to 
"brethren." Women were specific
ally barred. The word "brethren" 
remained in the constitution until 
1918. 

lives. A sinful key log may check 
our progress in the Lord's work or 
a good key log may set us forward 
in a given task. Our key log may 
be a negative one or it may be a 
posit ive one. We must be qualified 
to know the difference. 

Very often a good positive type 
of man may, by becoming a key 
log,_ check the progress cf a good 
cause, and very often a negative 
type of man may become your 
best help in your struggle for 
progress. We must know how to 
use the help available when need
ed even though it may come f rom 
a negative source. 

WhJn the Lord's work is slowed 
down, it is important to locate the 
main obstruction and remove it so 
all the lesser obstructions may 
break loose and open the way for 
progress. You ·may have a key log 
sin and at the same time be one 
of the leading workers in your 
church. If you would release your 
key log or pet sin, your life could 
blossom ont intp a truly radiant 
and fruitful worker. Don't be an 
obstructionist when you can more 
easily be a pleasant worker for the 
Lord. 

Jesus Christ is our efficient 
lumberjack with the ability and· 
willingness to remove the key log 
that may be obstructing· our prog
ress in his work. If we do what he 
says, we are safe; if we disobey 
him we are bound by all the key 
log oBstructionists in the com
munity. Is your lumberjack 
Christ? If your- answer is yes, 
your voyage is safe; if no, your 
voyage is destined to be filled with 
trouble and more trouble. 

If your Christian life is in a 
moral lapse, ·confess your sins and 
seek God's forgiveness at once. 
The world is filled with the debris 
of church-members who are un
willing to confess their key log 
sin and ask 'God to re-open their 
channel 'of usefulness. It is time 
for all of us to give up our pet 
sins and get on the band wagon 
for God and his world conquest. 
Zacchaeus .said, "Behold, Lor d, 
the half of my goods I give to the 
poor; and if I have any thing from 
any man by false accusation, I re
store him fourfold." 
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Sunday School lesson--------
,,,.,rpf 

D i s c i p I i n e i .d!t C h r i s t i a n I i v i n g 
BY D. D. SMOTHERS, PASTOR 

FIRST CHUB,CH, PRESCOTT 

I TIMOTHY 3:14-4:14 

OCTOBER 25, 1964 

IN every area of life there must 
be that which decides what is 
right and what is wrong. Certain 

. rules are followed 
in · mathematics, 
grammar, a n d 
.other science.:;. 

. For the Chris-
1tian there is a 
rule and this rule 
is Christ. We may 
measure the effi
ciency of o u r 

D. D. SMOTHERS ChUrCh 0 r g a n-
ization by the number of meet
in!!s, number present, the amount 
given, etc. But when it comes to 
living a Christian life we can have 
only one measuring rod : What 
would be compatible with the 
mind of Christ? Paul says in 
Romans 8 :9, "If any man have 
not the spirit of Christ he is none 
of His." "The letter killeth but the 
spirit maketh alive." 

This letter has to do with Chris
tian conduct in all the relation
ships of life. However, the writer 
here is giving instructions as to 
how one should behave himself in 
the house of God, "which is the 
church of the living God, the pil
lar and ground of the truth." The 
church ought to be a demonstra
tion of the spirit of Christian fel
lowship. Being a church member 
ought to make a difference. 

Much blood has been shed and 
many bitter words spoken either 
in propagating or defending the 
"right church." The right Christ 
is far more important. Any church 
that follows the teaching of Christ 
would be a right church. Many 
people have staked their sou_ls on 
the fact that their church has the 
right name. But a .church may 
have a name to live and still be 
dead. 

First Timothy 3 is a hymn 
which was probably sung to coun-, 
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teract the singing of the pagan 
hymn to the glory of Artemis 
(Acts 19 :28). This is possibly not 
the entire hymn. The exact doc
trinal meaning may not, be known. 
It was likely a declaration of faith 
on the part of the early Chris
tians. The early church preached 
that God !was ma·nifest in the flesh 
(II Tim. 1:10; 4:1, 8; Tit. 2:13; 
Jno. 1 :14; 2 :11). The Incarnation 
seemed to be an accepted doctrine 
in the church at this time. The 
Apostle John made this a criterion 
of Christian faith (I Jno. 4 :2, 3). 

"Justified in the spirit." This 
statement probably refers to the 
resurrection of Christ (Romans 
1 :4). 

"Seen of angels." The angels 
played an important role in the 
life of Jesu13. The angel Gabriel an
nounce<;} His birth, an angel rolled 
the stone away from the tomb 
(Matt. 28 :2), an angel told the 
woman to have rw fear but to go 
and tell His dir;:ciples that He 
would keep His appointment in 
Galilee (Matt. 28 :7). 

"Preached unto the Gentiles" 
(Acts 10 :34-'48). · 

"BelieV'ed on in the world" 
(Acts 7 :14). 

"Received up into glory" . (Acts 
1 :9). 

The young minister is warned 
that some · depart from the faith 
(I Tim. 4: 1) . This has been a vex
ing problem through the years. 
What pastor has ever been spared 
the experience · of seeing .those 
once relied upon turn away from 
the faith? Having 'been sedtlced 
themselves they become active in 
seducing others (I Tim. 4:2, 3). 

The doctrine of celibacy, etc., is 
based on the idea that sin exists 
only in the body and once the body 
is sufficiently punished the spirit 
would be set free. There is no rea
son to believe that abstaining from 

meats at all times or on Frida. 
has any religious significance. 

The doctrine of devils seems 
be any teaching which will con
fuse God's .:People. Since God i: 
not the author of confusion we 
would conclude that confusion i 
the work of Satan (James 3 :16) . 
The fact of a terrible evil spi:dt, 
which is able to seduce good peo
ple, can not be denied. The great
est saint is no match for this evil 
one when fighting in his own 
strength. The angel Michael (Jude 
B) dared not contend with the 
devil in his own strength. Many of 
our present day evils, liquor traf
fic, gambling syndicates, etc., ap
pear to be formidable today be
cause so many · of us Christians 
fail to exert our example and in
fluence in these things. Let us 
abstain from participation in evil 
and speak out against it and vote 
against it, trusting daily in the 
Lord. 

In I Tim. 4:10, Paul declares 
that he is suffering reproach be
cause of this trust in the living 
God. This is in opposition to the 
dumb idols who can not respond to 
the need of man. 

Timothy is urged to "command 
and · teach" the things which he 

·has been taught himself. 

Problems of pastor 
AS pointed out in a former les

son, one reason Paul had for writ
ing these letters was to give his 
approval of Timothy and Titus as 
true ministers. 

In I Tim. 4 :12, Paul urges Tim
othy so to conduct himself that 
no one could point to his imma
turity and say, "This young man 
needs to 'tarry until his beard 
grows' (II Sam. 10 :5). However, 
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$250, $500 a n d 
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PROVIDENCE 
CHURCH PLAN, INC. 

2158 Uni on Ave e ldg , Roo'" 215 Memphis, Tenn . 
Phon e 275 -6406 
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Timothy was not to think hat he 
could ;meet the situation by being 
zealous, boisterous or an icon
oclast. He was, rather by strict 
discipline and ethical living to 
show that he was mature enough 
to fill the position he held. He was 
to set an example "jn word, in 
conversation, in spirit, in faith, in 
purity." 

The great need 
"GIVE attendance to reading, 

to exhortation, to doctrine." Phys
ical activity will not meet these 
requirements. In I Tim. 4:8, the 
statement is made that "bodily ex-

. ercise profiteth little: but godli- . 
ness is profitable unto all 
things .... " 

The gift which every minister 
has should not only be used but 
enlarged. This can be' done by 
meditation and self analysis. In 
living a strict life of spiritual dis
cipline the minister will save him
self and those who hear him. 

INDEX 
A- Alcohol : Film lost (letter) p4; Arkansas 

State Convention: Proposed budget for 1965 (E;x. 
Bd.J p14; Attention, m essengers p7 ; Music and 
Education Conference p7 

B-Baptist Beliefs: Sinless pe rfection p19; 
Bookshelf · p19 

C- Camden : Cullendale First r ec-eives Sunday 
School award p10; Children's Nook p20; Clinard, 
Go1·don to Texarkana ; p8 

D- Dardane lle, First Church dedication p18 ; 
Discipline in Christian living (SSJ pp22-23 

E- Editor's Notebook (EJ p3 
G- Gambling : Ralph Phelps charges "snow 

job" p8; Another Pandora (cartoon) p3; My na
tive state ('letter) p4; Facing the facts (letter) 
pp4, 18; Greene County Association:· Weaver or
dained p8 

H - Hays, Brooks in Rome pll; Huddleston, W. 
C. to El Dorado p7 

!- Iglesias, Lonnie dies (l etter) 18 
J - Jakes, P. R. in Arkansas p10 
K- Key log (MR) p21 ; Kirkpatrick, H . E. dies 

p8 
M- McDonald, Erwin L. named on committee 

p7 ; Missions: Arkansas Baptist women disturb 
Convention (BL) p21 ; Methodists, come-uppity 
(PS) p2 

P-PreaRher poet p17: Press: To en is human 
p5 ; Politics: Exhuming old canards (letter) p4 ; 
Price, J. R. elected p7 

S- Seamy: · Trinity Church progressing p10; 
Southern College : Enrollment up p9 ; Ministerial 
Association e lects p10; Spinsterhood (CMH) p6 

T- Training Union: Leade rship workshop p16 
W- West Helena: Second Church rebuilds pH 

Key to listings: (BL) Beacon Lights of Bap
tist History; (CMH) Courtship, Marriu,ge and 
the Home; (E) Editorial; (PS) PersonaiJy 
Speaking : (SS) Sunday School lesson; (~R) 
Middle of the Road. 

Thirst quencher anyway 
"IT looks like rain," comment

ed the waitress as she served the 
customer a cup of coffee. 

"Yes," answered the customer, 
"but I'll drink it anyway." 

OCTOBER 22, 1964 

0 

Saddle your collateral 
ONE day an Indian came into 

a bank in Oklahoma and asked 
about a loan. "Me want $200." 

"And what security have you?" 
"Got 200 horses." 
This seemed sufficient security 

and the loan was made. A short 
while afterward the Indian came 
back with $2,200 in cash, paid off 
the note and started to leave with 
the rest of the roll in his pocket. 

"Why not let me take care of 
that money for you?:' asked the 
banker. 

Looking the banker straight in 
the eye, the Indian asked, "How 
many horses you got?" 

If at first you don't succeed 
"WHAT kind of a job does. he 

have?" 
"He's a~~istant guesser in the 

weather bureau." 

Hibernating 
THE most sensational trial of 

the year was in progress in Nor
way, the land of the midnight sun. 
The prosecuting attorney shook 
his bony finger at the accused and 
boomed : "Where were you on the 
night of November 8 till March 
16?" 

Sounds easy 
"HOW did you do it?" said the 

am~ed husband to his wife when 
he saw the car in the living room 
of their home. . 

"Nothing to it. When I got to 
the kitchen, I simply rriade a left 
turn and there I was!" 

De-tailed 
"PULL over, buddy;'' said the 

traffic cop, "you haven't got any 
tail-light." The motorist stopped, 
got out and examined· the back of 
the car. He looked so genuinely 
horrified that the policeman was 
actually moved with sympathy. 
"Well, mister, it's bad," said the 
cop, "but not that bad .. " 

Recovering his voice the motor
ist managed to stammer, "It's not 
the tail-light ... what's happened 
to my trailer?" 

Attendance Report 

Church 
Berryville, Freeman 
Biscoe 
Blytheville 

Gosnell H8 
Trinity 239 

Camden 
Cullendale First 469 
First 538 

Clinton •First 165 
Conway Pickles Gap 80 
Crossett 

First 526 
Mt. Olive 226 

El Dorado 
East Main 281 
First 817 
Parkview 210 

Forrest City First 583 
Midway 49 

Ft. Smith 
Grand Ave. 766 

Mission 29 
Spradling 243 
Temple 292 

Greenwood First 248 
Gurdon Beach St. 170 
Harrison Eagle Heights 216 
Heber Springs First 172 
Huntsville, Calvary 35 
Jacksonville 

Berea 110 
Chapel Hill 62 
Marshall Rd. 190 

Jonesboro 
Central 552 
Nettleton 245 

Lavaca 263 
Little Rock 

Fores.f Highlands 208 
Immanuel 1,246 
, Forest Tower 37 

Kerr 29 
Rosedale 308 

McGehee First 426 
Chapel 76 

Magnolia Central 673 
Marked Tree 

First 186 
Neiswander 118 

Monticello Second 279 
North Little Rock 

Baring Cross 731 
South Side 45 
Camp Robinson 46 

Calvary 467 
Forth-Seventh St. 221 
Gravel Ridge First 233 

Runyan Chapel · 45 
Park Hill 862 
Sylvan Hills First 297 

Pine Bluff 
Centennial 231 
South Side 812 

Tucker 24 
Rogers First 426 
Springdale 

Elmdale 242 
First 455 

Van Buren 
First 503 
Second 80 

Vandervoort 53 
Ward, Cocklebur 80 
Warren, Immanuel 276 

Westside 80 

T AM.>-
l.'aiooa u..u 

03 
a; 

99 
102 

187 6 
168 1 
52 
49 

163 
127 

129 2 
639 1 

88 
220 

51 

358 

101 
143 
107 

78 
81 
86 
25 

54 
41 

111 8 

214 r 
141 3 
147 

100 3 
671 17 

30 
28 

112 
154 

46 
295 6 

67 
78 

136 

21
1
3 2 

30 
27 

126 2 
66 5 

124 4 
26 4 

250 6 
136 

2~~ 2 
20 1 

169 2 

98 
212 

207 
45 
39 
43 
91 
43 
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By Evangelical Press 

I 

THREE-QUARTERS of the 
residents of the capital city area 
of South Dakota-Pierre and 
Fort Pierre-claim church mem
bership, but only two-thirds of 
them are members of local church
es. The findings came from .an 
area religious survey conducted by 
more than 200 members of 19 co
operating churches representing 
most denominations. 

DR. James N. Bedford, for ten 
years pastor of Beulah Baptist 
Church, Detroit, Mich., is the new 
president of Buffalo, N. Y. Bible 
Institute. He succeeds Dr. Neil A. 
Winega rden, who has left to as
sume the presidency of Judson 
Junior Baptist College in Port
land, Ore. 

' 

MRS. Leona Ellen Mueller, St. 
Paul, Minn., has been elected pres
ident of the Minnesota Convention 
of American Baptist Churches. 
She succeeds Carl A. Appelquist, 
Minneapolis, and is the second 
woman to lead the convention. 
Mrs. James D. Lewis, also of St. 
Paul, served in 1961-62. 

PLANS are being laid for two 
European crusades by Evangelist 
Billy Graham. Dr. Graham is ex
pected to conduct a crusade in 
Copenhagen in May, 1965, and an
other, in West Berlin, in October, 
1966. The Copenhagen crusade is 
reported to be his only scheduled 
engagement outside the United 
Sates during 1965. 

OFFICIALS of the· Methodist 
and Evangelical United Brethren 
Churches announced that General 
Conferences of the two denomina
tions will meet simultaneously in 
Chicago in November, 1966, with 
voting on a proposed merger to 
be their main item of business. 

DUTCH Reformed leaders in 
South Africa are strenuously 
denying police charges that Com
munists have infiltrated councils 
of the Chu}:ch councils. The accu
sations were made by South Afri
can Security Police Chief H. J. 
Van Der Bergh in addressing a 
recent anti-Communist rally near 
Johannesburg. He contended that 
Communists had infiltrated all 
spheres of South A'frica, including 
policies and church life. 

THE publicly-owned Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation dis
criminates against the Pentecost
al Assemblies of Canada in allot
ment of television time, the de
nomination's General Conference 
charg·ed recently in Montreal. Del
egates representing a membership 
of 144,000 unanimously passed a 
resolution declaring the Pentecost
als have been trying for 12 years 
to obtain · scheduled television time 
from the CBC's National Reli- 
gious Advisory Council on the 
same basis as other denominations. 

THE Qunicy, Mass., historic 
"Church of Presidents," where 
the remains of two Presidents
John Adams and John Quincy 
Adams-are buried , has been re
stored by a campaign which 
brought contributions from 20 
states, Japan and Australia. Offi
cially known as the First Parish 
Church, . it was attended by the 
two Quincy-born Presidents, fath
er and son, who were active pa
rishioners. Time and termites 
teamed together to ruin the bel
fry, foundation and interior parts 
over a period of 136 years. City 
Historian William C. Edwards 
and other officials inaugurated a 
fund-raising campaign which has 
brought about the restoration of 
the old edifice. 

THE Bible still is the most 
translated book in the world, top
ping translations of books about 
leading Communist figures, it was 
announced by the American Bible 
Society, New York. The · Society 
said figures in the latest UNESCO 
Index Translationum, for 1962, 
show 251 Bible translations dur
ing that year. The Index covers . 
70 nations. 

GRAHAM Mitchell, 30-year~. 
Seventh-day Adventist bookkeepe 
from Australia, was proclaim~ 
World Bible Champion in Jeru -
!em at the close of the !Third In
ternational Bible Contest. He re
ceived the gold medal from Israe..: 
President Zalman Shazar as the 
Australian flag was raised in sa
lute by Boy Scouts and a band 
played "God Save the Queen.' 
Champions in the two previous 
contests had been Israeli Jews. 

MOST Protestant churches to
day are speaking · a language 
which is 400 years behind the 
times, a Southern Baptist minis
ter told Princeton Theological 
Seminary's annual Alumni Con
ference. Dr. Carlyle Marney, pas
tor of Myers Park Baptist Church, 
Charlotte, N. C., said that reliance 
on the Elizabethan type of prose 
found in most Protestant churches 
today would lead to intellectual 
stagnation of the pastor and decay 
of the church. 

JEWISH populations in the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
anrl Israel account for more than 
75 per cent of the world's Jews, 
according to the 1964 American 
Jewish Year Book, published in 
New York. Total world Jewish 
population at the end of 1963 is 
estimated at 13,121,000. There are 
5,600,000 Jews in the United 
States, of whom 2,381,000 live 
in the New York City metropoli
tan area. 
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